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courtesy, ; impartiality, ability and dig H. Pemberton. a well known AtlanticSenator- Pritelhard " (choolTraining S

HiM Most Handsomely Ml Passes

nlty with. which our president pro. tern
has presided over the proceedings of
this Senate." . , i

'TT desire heartily: to approve Uhe
adoption of that" resolution."" said Mr.
JMlley. : ; '

The resolution ; was then agreed to;
1and-amidlhan- d clapping Mr. Frye re--

'A af ,rvXj4 ' lin fh t. At"""i "ic van, uiauftru iac cenate
foiMts action and declared it adjourned.

SHOOTING SCRAPE

; QgOTgO OHlrilOn , WoUndtd
. . ,.. . .,.'' ,

Dy . cond ucto r rem b erjon
WilmingtonN.'bJrMarch 4. Special.

A difficulty'' occur red yesterday eve-
ning on. ';tbe westbound Seaboard Alr
Llne train " when ''a'bout one' mile cut.
from. Wlimlngton.'-in'whlc- h Captain W.

dltion elsewhere the humanity ' and
wealth of the American people .would
be taxed to their utmost inlaid of the
aufferlng. l."

Mr. Lodge, who has had the "measure
in charge, spoke upon the urgency for
the tariff legislation. He pointed but

lion were invited, but could not attend.
The other member dt the delegation
will leave tonight or in the morning
y.ith the exception of Representative
J. yD. Bellamy who left several days
ago. - Kepresentative Blackburn may
remain over tint I r Friday before going
to Greensboro, where he will ocate and
engage in the practice of law. He and
Mrs. Blackburn have engaged quarters
at one of the hotels th'.re. All of the

i new congressmen were "here today ex--
I cept K. Y. JWebb. The morning train
I brought:' II. W, Iaa,v who was an In- -i

terested spectator at the dying session
of the I lour e.

The only North Carolina nominations
that failed of confirmation by the Sen-
ate were those. of John II. Albright to
be postmaster at Mount Airy and
Claudius Ho'land at Gastonla. Hol-
land's appointment was held up at the
request of the tost office department.
In both instance? recess .appointments
will be made? The really notable ap-
pointment that failed of confirmation
wfis that of Dr. T. Crum. colored,
to be collector at Charleston. The pres-
ident will make a re-es- s appointment
in this case. ;

The vacancies on Senate committees
will not he filled until next session.

J s?I)Mor rvnchard ha1 a "number of
important committee assignments, in-

cluding the chairmanship of the pat-
ent committee. - Sna tor-ele- ct Over- -

THE HOUSE CLOSES IN
AV& 6e PATRIOTISM

Friends of
SErprise

Costly Sirvice of Silver Pre-scnt- ed

Two Appoint-

ments Fall Through.
Our New Sina-tor- 's

Execu-

tive Clirk

W-hirc- to. March 4. Senator J. C
lrJf--?irTi- ! eight years of service in
ti .S'r.it me to an end at noon tn-T- he

ofnlon vas made notable
ly it- - presentation of a magnificent
?r Tvke that cost more than

;rA'. nhith was the gift of friends
,n j admirers In North Carolina. The
; rentAti-- took place In the parlor

f th Kbbltt House this afternoon at
I oYIotk. and was witnessed by a lance
'.iniber of friend of the retiring sen-ma- ny

of whom rarrte from North
."arolina for the ceremony.

Th'? speech of presentation a made
by Iti hmond Pearson, minister to Per-an- d

the effort was a most happy
ere. Fenator Pritchard was deeply
touched by this manifestation of high
teipird nd esteem on behalf of friends
In the state, and his speech of accept-unr- e.

was couched in eloquent and
language.

The silver, which consis ted of 213

riecs. was maselve and handsome. It
was the product of (..alts nnd was ot
the very finest ouallty. Over 200 citt-y- it

of the state contributed to the
prlendld token of friendship n.vl re-irn- rd.

Among those present nt the in-forr- rsl

cremonj. with which the re-tirl- rif

senator was surprised, were
PI'Mnwd Pearson. Ca pt. S. C. Iemly,
Mge advocate of the navy, ex-Sena- -tr

Butler. Representative J. M. Oud-j?- r.

Jr.. Representative E. S. Black- -
um. A .number of" ladles also graced i

:he osion.
Mr. Pearson was very happy in his
r"li of presentation. He said that

Ue irift was not that of partisanship,
but it came from admiring friends of

nator In North Carolina, of all creeds
nd polities'. These were proud to con- -

Coast Une conductor, shot-an- d slight-
ly woundod .Captain George O'Haxdoo,
a commercial traveller of FayetTifle.
The. pistol ball took effect In ths ab-
domen, glancing, to the left side, in-
flicting only , a .superficial - flesh wound.
O'Hanlon returned to the city and had
surgical attention. The wound is not
regarded as serious by the attending
physician. No notice of the affair was
made by the local newspapers, owing
to the critical illness of an aged mem-
ber of one of the families interested. "

" Ten Thousand Damages
Charlotte, N. CI March Special.

The heaviest damages ever awarded
irf Spartanburg county 1 were awarded
by. a 'jury tpday to the plaintiff in the
case of M. A. Koone, administratrix.
against' the Southern Railway, $10,000
being allowed. The husband of the
woman was killed three'years rgo w hile
assisting in bidldins: a bridge.

was a request fcr unanimous consent
for the printing the Democratic and
Republican statement on the appropri-
ations of the year Th request was
granted,, the first since the filibuster
began. .

'Mr. Payne then jvielded three minutes
to Mr. Richardson, the author of tne
vetoed bill, who made an urgent ap
peal to pass the measure over, the pres- -
idenfs veto. Mr. Uurton, chairman of j

the rivers and harbors, committee de -
clared that the water power of 'navl -
srable streams shouLl not Jo awav

At 11.40 a clerk from the Senate an- -
nouncexi the appointment of two sena- -
tors to act with the members of the
House and wait upon the president and
inform him that the Congres was ready
to adjourn. Mr. Paine's request for
the appointment of three members, to
act. with the "senators was agreed to,
nnd Mr. Payne, Mr." Grosvenor'and Mr.
Richardson were named.

The ro!l ca!l was again interruptd at
11.50 by the president's messenger, Mr.
Barnes, announcing the president's ap-
proval of various House bills.

At 11:50 the motion to refer was car-
ried 202 to 60 and having announced
the vote. Speaker pro tern. Cannon sur-
rendered the gavel to Speaker Hender-
son, who at" that' moment entered the
chamber. V The taking of the "gavel by
Speaker Henderson was the-signa- l' fpr
an ' ertthusiastlc " demonstration. The
Republicans applauded and some Dem-
ocrats joined. As the applause con-

tinued the Republicans arose and
cheered vociferously, Democrats con-
tenting themselves with hand-clap-Pln- g.

.

When the applause had subsided Mr.
PaynK representing the House corn- -
mitf.ee that had waited upon President
Knosve1ih- - rpryirtpfl , t hn t thp :

hid no further messaa-e-. but to con- -
- -.a- -

gratulate the House oft the admirable !

man miu no wen tanen caie oi. xnougn;tne lBtt moment he was endeavoring
as yet he had not 'decided what heto delay legislation. He mildly and
will ask for. After 'a sen-ic-e of two i wittily pleaded lhat no attempt should

i. .. . .

A Few Democrats1 Hold Out

Against Thanks to the
Speaker Singing,

Embracing and
Waving of :

Flags -

Washington, March 4. The decks were
clear for the final adjournment at noon
when the House reconvened at 30 o'-

clock todajv The storm which culmi-
nated at 4 o'clock this morning when
Mr. Cannon delivered his scathing ar-
raignment of the methods of the Senate
during the consideration of he confer-
ence report on the genera! deficiency
appropriation bill had passed and ev-
erything promised a serene and peace-
ful ending. t

"Although members had little more
than time to go home for baths, fresh

'years in the Senate. Senator Simmons
will be able to aret better committee
assignments. He will probably le ap-Ioln- teI

on the judiciary, one of the
most imoprtant committees, and also
on the District of Columbia commit-
tee. A general shifting around of com-

mittee rooms will follow next year.
Senator Simmpna has'already received
the rooms of Senator Rawlins of Utah,
which are much more desirable than
those he now occupies. Senator-ck-- et

Overman wll ltake the quarters novr
occupied by Senator Clark of Montana,
the wealthiest man In Congress. They and breakfast in the interim since
are very desirable committee .rooms. bill stands like the firs, mourner, hi

Senator-ele- ct Overman has named the procession: the Philippine tariff bill
Mr. John M. Julfan'of Salisbury as his also marches along in thef uneral. pro-execut- ive

clerk. Mr. Julian Is one of cession, and the pure food and pure
rlb-it- e The only. lines that had benlhe best known ami '.mos-t- talented

newspaper men In North Carolina. IH all-o- f them froing to nn open grave;
appointment will be. learned with real 11 of them rorrked for the headhouee,
pleasure by his ntauy friends in the;because the Senate is afraid o trust

House
should have unrW ny tft hwm tnre.and the lands hK1 " I I Sm u-t- v nr
free fronv taxation. hlrh r,MrrIywrong. ;

"That the .biric utl Un4s f
farmem are put in the ..ontml of
scientific: men ana the fim.er nrtguilty of a misdeman.r to kill bird
on their own lands wh-- n , ntitt men
who do not otn one fiH.i of .4, tatake their bird- - or bu.ls,:,KK, brforetheir eyes mut k uru:.o!..j.ta, aj. 1
many of them wttr r .hn.Jre,,' krYare alloM'ed to take t.ir.j rt.upon the certificate of to sclentlfl'.i
men whvn the iritis, t,te ,.f lt.n.
Hon farmers oniiiR om- - h.,r drr.i irtn.
lions of acre mmM n.x i.. ..,.. .i...
paper it was vritt.-- u.., j, ri,f,
foreiRU bird hurtem a ,i,,t to !hlibirds when hui lnim.-i- i .uinot It
i reates . feeo f(.r ilrkx ..r ..m,,!.,- -

It cn-ate- s ho.-t- i(,,t m ntbe self-sustaini- wm fi(Wner or
later and hhmht hai to b.
tacked on to some liep.utment of 5t.te.... . .,.kA 1IL-a-I I ...t..

.

LtM. ,t u t,ejlt;r ti, grnlt bl
'

,

trust the Ins nrr knme,,
tne t,, wt., ,., ,,.

1orIty of t (.opl,. frri mJ
ruling blid.

. . .inerr ,r a i.t n rnrtern bird
hunters who py i. furrilfh.
Iess to the furrat to sovr, qm the
Is under this Atidution Mil .ill t his 111

be taken from the firmm m;i th- -

$1 pa d for hli""" prlvPe., m K.,
iihu i nt iiiki! tii hip oin.rrn if in
society to be prJd o,u to gam Hardens
to watch the farmers to l..p thm
from hunting on their own ,n,i.

"One by one the ancient Huhtu nnd
privileges of the cor.!e are l.lnic tnkcn
from them."

The Hous met at 10 oVlorW and M
opened with prayer by Kev. M. W. rtut
ler, pastor of the ChrioMa.i htin l.

There were no petitions.
A large number of Mils wre report "t

from committees, among thni f lover-n- or

Doughton't bill to iinie hnmU t
the amount, of four hundrM thougn
dollars.

BIIU trdae4
By Doughton Try amend in act fo

the relief Of Stephen Vennble.
..By Doughloh To esthllnli arode--

School at Copeland.
By Bollard To supplement the Cum

berland county prohibition Isw.
By Leeper To lnrree the number

of commissioners for I'aitou rounty. ,.
By Morton For the relief of Vhnin

K. Bunting of New Hnorr rounty.
By King To inroipornie ihe I nlon

Loan, and Trust Cmp.inv of Green,
illle. ,

By Simpson of Union To lnrr.rport
the Enterprise SavlnKH and Trut. Com.
pany.
- By Drewry Relating to th Inherit-
ance tax ty exempting kg.irlx left t

'charitable institutiottx.
By McRae To appoint Julhrn A. Lit-

tle a JUStfce Of the pearo for W.ideS- -
'boro township In Anon iou:ity.

By Grant To nmend iapter Tl,
laws of ISM.

Erwin, by request To prevent fit,
crimination among d.rr. t.m xind tru
teet! of state institution. s

r - Final Kl
To amend the -- h.irter of the town t

Loulnburg.
T incorporate the Vnion Ivnn ami

Trust Company of Green viJK
To increase the number of rommi-sione- rs

in Gaston countv.
To pay, the expense of Invest Igatfra

committees on clmr'; of rrueiry at
convict camps.

'
There was a k1i;.ip firht. over lh h!'l

to require-th- e brsnoinr . Mh propfT;
weight of packagei of fish, flo'ir.. mtfiV
and other food stuff. Gorerr.or rourn- -
ton said It would be a. great lianluMp
to the mlllera. of the t.ue. Anid-ment- s

were offered t' exempt shont
half he counties In the f.te. Mr.

Simpson of Union inov.-- to amenrl il.at
the act shall not apply ' dealers selling
to local customers. .!n1g- - Orshn- -

amended that the, r.t eppo to
tall dealers. . Mr. Smith mended' 1hat

shall not apply 1" '1"r" "lllr m

to customers.
Mr. Vann moved to i

mentsand the bill and '" 'll0""n
hst by a large majority. V .'ln.iS

..
..the.

- I lia--t

amendment xer" ofTeM- -i

u 'motion to table v.--j iu-.fi- '

N'elll of si.-- ','" '"f" :""
..V.rr votlr ?inmt Uv a lie vot". the

--r, Kill a ref.-.l- - 1 to a fP"!-'- l corn- -

(Jl .llullll,

Doughton. Moore. Si: i"
.! .i r t !

and Phillip, to ''port a proper bi' I.
, ,,' of StokeTo work the j.ii-- . -

county by tax"''"''-
' jo ! In Wn

To improve 'th'- - :

coin oitvti: t'otTrt nrovlde for l! t. r

i j.. ,. r.oof! rolt.ty.
..f. Sf.rlo-- -

To authorize U iff'.',!J

,t;,te ill'- -

Burlii:rto:-- .

llOt ) f

maintain h publ!" llby-T-

pay Mire "t
Mnn and next '' '

To change the nir' l, "
Com- -Whitney

Reduction Com !,'' '

puny. h)l h th
To validate the ; .lirJH,r,t.,." ,r-- .Bank of Wadesbro

(Continued from "

Bill tt Mark Exact Weight of
Fish, Flour and Meal on

Packages Sold by Whole-

sale Dealers Discuss-

ed, at Length and

Referred to a Spe-

cial Committee

The bond bill was yesterday rrprted
from the finance committee with a re-
commendation that it do pass.

The bill to establish a trainftjsc school
for teachers in Western North Carolina !

passed its several readings in the Houne
after a inagnlflcent speech in its' sup-
port by Mr. Newland.of Caldwell, by
whom the bill was Introduced. Mr.
Xewland's speech was one of the fin-
est efforts made in the House, at the
m if in v T u o ill 10m i i i

Plauded by those who oppose! his bill

"w.f lt" rmV Krtnt'
The bill provides for a. training school

for the counties of Caldwell, Allegha- -
ny, Ashe, Watauga. .Yancey. Alexan- - I

der and Wilkes, lt appropriates .$1,500 i

for a building to be paid when a like
amount is raised by private subscrip- - j

!tion, and when the bill. is erected $2.(X) j

a year is to e given for the. ma inten-- i
on nt h ooiinni Tka in,tinti.. i - i

to be located at a n lace to be selected
by the bond trustees

In his speech Mr. Newlnhd said it
'was not the purpose to Injure any oth- -
er Institution, but to supplement rind
keep he others. The Jieri.of count ies
named, or most of their territory is
remote from railroads and the people
are' not able'-t- o send or go to

and . the. State Normal and In-

dustrial College. The school is wanted
to relieve a comer of the, State that has
not had its share of educational advan-
tages. They want to train their own
boys and girls to teach in the public
schools of those counties.

"If the small pittance we ask will
necessitate the taking of one cent away,
from the other Institutions of the state
then vote .against the. bill,", paid Mr.
Xewland, "but if. you feel that the state
can afford it hen I beg you to let me
take the glad tidings home to these
mountain boys and girls that you are
willing to help them. We do not, ask
you to do as much for us a you have
done, for the negroes at Greensboro. It
is only a pittance we are asking.

Judge Graham wanted the bill re
ferred to the committee-on- ' appropria- -

jtions. It had been reported formally
v... !f f nn 1tirtAn. The

in a'nrt h hill nassed Itsiiiu fcart m

seCond and third readings under eus- -

'cimmittee to consider and draft a prop- -

er bill to meet the ends sought.
Governor Doughton said th bill would

10 brand and
mark each little package, and that work
would often .cost more than the pack-
age was worth.

Mr. Moore explained that such was
not the intent of the bill. He wa will-

ing for the bill o be amended so as to
heal this obiction. He was especially

J anxious to correct the abuses practiced
by fish packers and shippers.. He de-

clared that merchants frequently pay
for one hundred pounds of fish and get
much o? it in sa!t.

Amendments sped thick and fast to
the clerk's desk until nearly Half the
counties in the state were asking to

j foe exempted from the law. Twd ftfforts
were made to table the bill and all
amendments. but ea,ch time were voted
down. Finally an agreement was reach-
ed that the bill should be considered
by a special committee and Its merito-
rious features reported back in a new it
bill. ; ''

rlttalM PrttU Kir Law
Mr: Britain of Randolph on the pre-

vious day when the Audobon bill was
passed pent up his protest, and asked
that it be entered upon the journal. Ob-

jection was made and the protest re-

ferred to the committee on rules to ex
amine and. ascertain if It was In prop-

er form anS verbiage. The protest is
printed herewith by request as the
course pursued is an unusual one. It
follows:

"The undersigned member of the
House of Representatives for the year
of 1JH3 begs leave, in accordance witn
his constitutional right, to send up his
solemn protest against the passage of
House bill Xo. 304, known as the Audu-

bon bill, or A bill entitled an act to
incorporate the Audulon Society of 1

North Carolina and to provide for the
preservation of the song and 'game of
birds of the state, for the reason here-

inafter stated.
"That the officers appointed are not

the proper men to have charge of the m

birds belonging to farmers and other
land owners if such a law should be
right. This bill brings forth a set of
officers who will be more disreputable
than internal revenue officers. Said
officers are given more power than they

the many times he had attempted to
have the measure called p, and how
he was unsuccessful. He, said --he . did

'not agree wjth Mr. Hoar: in the' view--

that the American people. aye not able
to deal with the great problem In the
east. "I believe they are thoroughly
able to deal with it as thcyidealt with
greater and mightier "problems before,"
said Mr. Lodge. - ' .

Mr. Mason was recognized.- - He gave
voice to remarks that kept .the! cham-
ber in a ripple of.'laughter in a' lee-Ju- re

which, he said, 'was .the last' one
he would be able. "to deliver vto his
"young and misguided friends,"

Mr. Cailey interrupted and' said it
was apparent that. Mr. Mason's object
was to talk the Sabine ' lake bill to.
dmith. and. he ..would relieve him of
the necessity of making tills kind of
valedictory.'

This Mr. Mason denied, claiming the
floor In his 'own right. lie said that
he had never enlisted under the ban-
ner of filibustering. He declared he
had never taken advantage of the weak
and childish rules of the Senate, and
he resented the charge , that even . In

be made to revise his speech before he
made it. ''The last speech I am to
make in this chamber," he added, "but
through no fault' of my own. I assure
you."

An interruption came in the form of
the cutomary .resolution for appoint-
ment of a committee to wal upon the
president. Messrs. Allison and.Jone
of Arkansas were selected, j

1 Mr. Mason, in his fnrewell speech.
' was in his happiest vein and in his
rarest good humor. "The statehood
bill," he said, "hns gone floating .out
on the Isthmian canal. Th Aldrichh,en

dring bill is marching with "the rest

its own majority to transact business."
j - He then urjred that the rules of the
Senate be amended and callod attention
o the ancient snuff boxes in the Sen- - !

ate. There was not more snuff on the ;

"Republican side than on the Demo-
cratic side. Jt pos witn tne ruies, ne
Fald. because it is a part of the dignity.
of the Senat anu, ne aa.va amia
laughter, "like he rules, the snuff
boxes are as unchangeable as the
star."

Mr. Mason said a race of people
never has.ben born that can' govern
another people without their consent
and have peace. "Why not be honest
with each other and say we have made
a mistake?" asked Mr. Mason. Under
the law of cornpensa ion, he said, we
are settling for that mistake every
hour.

While, Mr. Mason was speaking Sec-

retaries Hay, Root, lltchcoek, rWil-so- n

and Cortelyou, Attorney General
Knox and Postmaster General Payne
entered the .hamler and occupied sea s
on the floor.

Mr. Allison reported that the special
committee had waited on the president
who had said that he had no coramunt- -

cation to make and said, Mr" Allison
added, "If i

-

to say that I congratulate the two
houes of Congress upon the admirably
work performed during this . session.

As Mr. Mason had Just been arraign-
ing, the Senate for its failure to pass
necessary legislation a titter, went
around the Senate which broke out into
laughter in which everybody joined- -

At 11:55 o'clock, five mliuUes before
adjournment. Mr; Bailey --was recogy
nized. and said that, as strong as the
temptation was to repb to,Mr. Mason
he prefered to have a vote on his biJU

Instantly Mr. Mason was up. H6"rs
marked that he had "left Out the most
Important part of his remarks' which
caused loud laughter. ". y,

Mr. Bailey made the point that hav-
ing spoken once on the measure he'could not again take the floor. He was
overuled by the chair. . . ;'

"Then," said Mr. Dailey, "I will at
least force him to speak this session
out." Mr. Mason retorted: "The sena-
tor from Texas could force me.'. to no

imore pleasant duty. Like the Senator
from Texas, nothing pleases me more
than to hear the sound of my .own
voice." Again there was an uproar
of laughter. "

Mr. Cockrell wanted Mr. Mason to
yield to hini to present a resolution
of thanks to Mr. Frye. the president
pro tern, when Mr. Bailey interrupted
to say that under the rule of the Sen-at- e

a senator cannot yield without
uanimous consent.

"The chair is of a" different opinion;'
ouickly replied Mr. Pcttus, who waf
temporarily occupying the chair. '

".. . a
With only a minute or two. remaining Jn

before adjournment. Mr. CookrellTof
Missouri rose and said it afforded hlin
sincere pleasure to present to the Sen-

ate a resolution expresing . the appre-

ciation
to

of the Senate of the "uniform a

work - performed. This was greeted pension of the rules.-- :

with another outburst- - of applause. . he bill introduced by Mr. Mooreof
Speaker Henderson - then addressed Cumberland, to require the branding

the House. .He was visibly affected, 0 tj,e correct weight of fish, flour,, meal
His valedictory was largely an appeal an(j other feedstuffs in packages for
to patriotism, and was greeted 'ithjsaie or shipmnt by manufacturers or
an immense demonstration. I wholesale dealers, was discussed at

jrawn by those who arranged the gift j

v as that of the state, and those had j
'n proudly drawn. There were those

freni Tennessee, the native state of
cator Pritthard. who desired to take

Itrt in the presentation, but this privi-- e

had been denied them. Mr Pcar-o- n

said that the metallic service rep-fsent- ed

the rratitude and admiration
cf his home friends for the only Re- -j

publican who had represented a seccd- -
c stat from the un!n in the past

:enty-ft-- e years. Senator Pritchard
ad not been chosen once, but twice,

llr. Iearson referred to the genuine
nl h had rednered the state wlth-n- it

regard to section or politics. Not
jr.ly has he been the senator from
Verth Carolinn. Mr. Pearson said, but
:he senator from the Potomac to the
HSo Grande. There was no time but
th.it he would assist a friend and this
ilrr-erel- y and honestly. It finds expres
sion now in this suitable service.

The Tar Heel congressmen will all
bare left Washington by Friday. Rep
resentative Pou left tonight for New
Vcrk on professional business. Claude
Kltehirt went to Baltimore to deliver

n address b-f- ore a Democratic club
:her tonight. Senator Simmons. W.
IV. Kitchln and others of the delega- -

"An age spent under this dome mustMength and finally referred to a special
give i opportunity"" for forming many
and strong ties," said Mr. Henderson.
"Constituted as. been from
childhood, friendship is an essential j work a tremendous nara?m:, as u
Mement of my life's food (applause), would, as worded, require millers sell-an- d

whether on the floor or in the Ung small packages of meal, flour or

adjournment shortly before daylight,
they were back in "their places for the
close. The leaders on both-side- s were
the .earliest arrivals. As is usual the
scenes in connection' 'with the closing
attracted crowds. They- - besieged the
portals of the House even before the
doors were open, and when the seats
in the galleries were rilled they stood

Jin long lines outside "waiting patiently
jfor. a chance of admittance.

As soon as the speaker's gavel gell
he. announced blandly that no quorum

nresent and Mr Paine the maior
fity leader, moved a call of the House.
Wi,n tiiA Mn ' ftf th! rnir Keo

completed. .Sneaker Henderson
called Representative Cannon, who will
be the speaker of the next House to the
chair to preside.

Mr. Cannon's appearance was the sig-
nal for continued applause from Repub-
licans and many Democrats. The
speaker retired to his room in the rear
of the hall and Mr. Cannon announced
that the House had refused a call of
the House by a vote of 17 to 134.
Mr. Payne of New York, the Republi-

can floor leader, offered a resolution of
thanks to Speaker Henderson for his
services as speaker, it having become
known that the Democrats would, deny
him this usual eourtes5

As the reading was .concluded Mr.
Cochran of Missouri was on his feet
demanding recognition, but the chair
ruled that Mr. Paine was entitled to the

'floor. .
. The majority leader faced the minor-
ity as he announced that he considered
it a high honro and privilege to be per- -

JJIitLdi J unci UIJO a coui ut.,wti. iiuuiei
out that it was not the first time that
such a resolution had come from the
majority side. He cited the instances
of Clay, Polk, Banks and the late
Speaker Reed. As he concluded with a
glowing tribute to Speaker Henderson,
the whole Republican side broke into
hearty applause. But there was dead
silence on the Democratic side.

When Mr. Payne demande the pre-

vious question and Speaker Pro Tern.
Cannon put the question, there was a
second of oppresive silervie. All eyes
were on the Democratic side. From
the rear row Mr. Cochran arose quickly,
and In a loud voice cried, "division,"
artd then for the "yeas and nays." From
the Republican side came a hiss.' ,

""The gentleman from Missouri de-

mands the yeas and nays." announced
the chair. "As many as are in favor of
ordering the yeas and nays will rise j

and stand until they are counted."
In all arose, the chair

counted, and, amid Intense silence, an-

nounced that 21 had seconded the de- -

ordar the yeas and nays," he announc-
ed: "not a sufficient number, and the
veas and nays are refused." A wave
of applause swept over the Republican
side and was taken up by the galler-
ies as the announcement was made.
On the adoption of the resolution Mr.
Cochran again demanded a record vote.
Xbis time only 17 Democrats joined in
the demand, and the announcement
that the resolution was adoptd was
hailed with redoubled applause. ;

'A message from the president vetoing
bill allowing the building of a dam j

the Tennessee river waa laid before
the House. A motion was made to re- - r
fer it to the proper committee, but f

Speaker Pro Tern. Cannori interruptd j

remind Mr. Livingston that he had:
request to make to the House. It I

Tine Senate Chamber '

a House of Mounting

state. Mr. Julian arrived in Washing- -
ton today .and received a most hearty
welcome from the North Carolina col
ony.

Representative-elec- t .T. M. Gudger,
Jr., was the redolent f a e bou--
:uet of white carnations tday. Tney

were placed on the desk-esl- de that
'of W. W. Kitchln. where Mr. Gudger
occupled a seat. These were the only,
Ilowers in the. House. Some members ;

ere disposed to have fun over the.
incident, in view of the fact that Mr. j

Gudger did not have a seat in this !

House and may be denied-on- e in the i

fRth Congress.
The Washington post office fight, j

which has been in progress for a full i

year, was settled today by the selec- -
tlon of T. G. Stilley for the appoint- -
ment. Senator Pritchard favored Geo.
K. Buckman. but. the post office de-

partment was not . satisfied with . his
explanation of the sale of the post of-ll- ce

boxes at Washington.
Today's arrivals: Marshal Henry

Dockery and daughter. Miss Nettie
Iockery. E-- C. Duncan and I
Urlnkley of Eder.ton.

the first session of he present Con-
gress a bill for these improvements,
carrying $26,000,000, was passed. It also
provided continuing contracts amount-
ing to $20,000.00ft additional, which were
carried in the sumiyy oivtl appropria-
tion bill of 'this session. The Increase
In the total expenditures authorized
by this Congress "us, therefore, made
up largely by three Items, the appro-
priations for the canal, postal service
and river and harbor .works, and he
was convinced that the increases were
appropriated rot only by the Republi-
cans, but l y the Democratic members
of both houses of Congress.

Upo" motlo'i of Mr. Ralley, the Sen-
ate. by a vote of 41, to . took up a
bill amending, the- - river and harbor
bill. This formally, displaced the Phil-
ippine tariff measure.

Mr. Hoar, by unanimous consent.
spoke upon the bill lhat had Just been
officially decl.-iro- Tiead. The point
made, he said, "was .that the Senate,
the executive, the Jlouse; of Repre-
sentatives and the t'Ublic arc not fit
to govern the destinies "of a people
R.000 miles away who .have no vole
In the government.' "It Is the first
great object lesson," said he. "the
wretchedness, the iniquity of what the
American people dht ' fwo Years ago !

In regard to these people."
Mr. Hour criticised Congress for go-

ing away on a nlre-mont- hs . vacation
without providing td for the desti- -
tut people of the Philippine islands.
He said If there were a similar con- -

chair, I. have found a bountiful supply
in this hall. (Applause.) I have seen
beautiful and instructive things on
this "ilobr sharp, able, feeling debate;
and debate, gentlemen, is the founda-
tion and sustaining power of Ameri-
can liberty. (Applause.)

"But I have seen another beautiful
thin? "When the flak was raised In
war I have seen . both sides of this
chamber, as one man, put $jooo.000
Into the hands, of the chief magistrate

, and say 'Lead on. without a dissenting:
j voice. I .say that .from that hour I
have believed that there was no fu-

ture moment when disintegration could
come to this .republic And when I
saw the young men from every state
in the. union touching elbow to elbow
and . rushing into the ranks of war,
there was absolute confirmation of that
belief. (Applause.) .

'I have, no ' fears for the future of
my country. t Let no one be disturbed
by the battles on this, floor. As I said,-the-y

are guarantees of freedom, and
I approve 4

o"f them, At times there
may be , scars left, but tney are not
scars that leave ;a permanent cripple,
but scars thatjeave the houI and the
manhood without a dangerous wound.

.'For one. go where I may from this
hall. I shall carry with me in my
heart an affectionate recollection of the
friends that,, J have met here, and 1

do not know of one enemy. (Applause.)
"Whenever I meet any member of

this body in tlue future I shall feel
that t meet a legislative comrade, and
I know, tlvat he .will meet a friend.
(Applause.) . I am not going to glv
counsel to this body, further than to
say that there Is nothing more precious
than this government' for us to fight
for. Preserve that if you lose your
life. It is "more valuable than any-

thing that can be named. Go on with
the ro:gh-id-.tuinb- !e ..battles of Jegis- -
i Ktit l-H-n voiir eve on that flasr'

14 " Q us to dIe for (A
- ;

jP Ult? be-- laid down the
d reached out his arms to his

Q h( nr the love ami
a(fnn w'hlch he would treasure

;
(Contmaea on.iiun I'ijfe.)

Detd Hopes Embodies in

Measures That Went to

the Boneyird-Mas- on

Talks the Session
to Its Close

Wajhlr.gton, March 4. The Senate
ss called to order at 10 o'clock for
'he )st sitting of the fifty-seven- th

"'ngress. but businesa did not "begin
J'.tll some time later, because Mr.

in?ited upon the presence of
I'lorum.

Mr. Allison, chairman of the appro-vUtio- ns

committee, offered for inser-i'-- n

In Ihe Congressional Reord his
irmual statement of the amount of the
impropriations made by this Congress.

ith comparisons with those of the
r"fty-sixt-h Congress., The total is

The. appropriations for
Ms session were $753.4S4.01S. The iu-:re- et

Df, stated, for this Congress
s $114.0t).(jj0 over the last Congress.

ft fhich J50.lSo.000. or nearly one-hal- f,

" as for the Panama canal. There was
f;o an Increase of nearly S'.O.OOO.oij')

r the expense of the postal servk-- e

P e to Increased business and tit the
FPreaJ of rural free delivery.

Mr. Allison also called attention to
faa fact that the fifty-six- th Congress I

Mopttd no river and harbor bilL At I


